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P., as seoond-ola- s mall matter.

DIRE DISTRESS.

It is Near at Rand to Hundreds of

Readers.

Don't neglect an aching back.

Backache is often the kidneys'
cry for help.

Neglect hurrying to the kid
neys' aid.

Means that urinary troubles
may follow.

Or danger of worse kidney
trouble.

Here's Chambersburg testi
mony.

Mrs. George E Fisber, 624 S.

says: "Doan's Kidney Pills taav

done good in our family. I had

awful pains in my back, caused
by weak kidneys. 1 was also

distressed by headaches and diz

zy spells. Doan's Kidney Pills
brought me fine relief. I don

hesitate to recommend them.
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don

simDlv ask lor a Kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the

same that Mrs. Fisher had
Foster-Milbu- rn Co , Props., Buf
falo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

WEST DUBLIN.

John F. Johnson accompanied
his sons Lee and Dowling to their
borne in the western part of the
State, and will remain some time
with them.

Isaac McClain moved his shin-

gle mill to Jesse Laidig's last
week where Jesse and his neigh
bors will have a bunch of shingles
sawed.

William E. Deavor, moved his
saw mill last week to a tract of

timber land in Licking Creek
township where he expects to
saw a lot of lumber for Reichtley
Bros. & Company.

John A. Henry, of Clear Ridge
was in this vicinity last Tuesday
buying cattle. On his way home,

he tried fishing in Wooden Bridge
but didn't see any fish.

On Saturday evening, June
17th, there will be a festival in
the grove near Fairview church.
Proceeds for church purpose.
Come and enjoy yourselves.

Chester brant and wife and
Joseph Edwards with Edwin
Brant at the wheel autoed to

"Windber and Johnstown on Sat
urday to visit relatives and
friends.

EJiott Kirk and family attend-

ed the graduation exercises of

their daughter Margaret atHunt-lngdo- n

last Saturday evening.
They made the trip by automo-
bile.

Albert King and family and
Mrs. Susan King visited at Al-

bert Knepper's, Clear Ridge on
Sunday.

On Sunday June 4th, David

Strait, Scott Wolf, and David
llershey, autoed tolIowardWolf 's
near Newry, Blair county. From
there, they went to Altoona where
they had dinner at the home of
one of Howard's daughters. In
the afternoon, they drove out be
yond Altoona to visit another
of Howard's daughters. In the
evening they came back to How

ard's where they stayed all night.
The next morning (Monday) they
started for home, arriving at
home about noon. It was an en-

joyable trip and they were trav-

eling not much more than six
hours in all.

Rev. Nathan Bishop, of Hus-tontow-

filled Rev. Reidell's ap-

pointment at Fairview on Sun-

day morning. His sermon was
from Luke 17th and was full of

'good advice.
Last Saturday evening several

showers of rain with bail in some
places passed over the township

liOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
ever rrceive the proper balance of food
to sufficiently nourish both body and
brain during the growing period when
nature' demands are greater than in
mature life. This ia ahown in ao many
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds,
and lack of ambition.

For all such children we say with
unmistakable earnestness: They need
Scott's Emulsion, and need i" now. It
possesses in concentrated form the very
food elements to enrich thi-i- r blood. It
changes weakness to strength ; it makes
theui sturdy and strong. Mo alcohol.

Scott ft Bowu.Bloemfield, N.J.

LOWEST PRICE

of

As is known,

and

FURNITURE

STORE IN CHAMBERSBURG

the Manufacturer
AND BUY RIGHT!

generally

Chambersburg

We invite you to come in and go through our

Show Rooms. You will find our

Prices Marked
on each piece

Our Stock is

McCONlTELLgBUEQ.

Buy

Just now we have an unusually large line of Porch

Furniture, Swings, and Hammock Swings, and

all that is best and latest in

REFRIGERATORS
Porcelain, and Zinc lined

Don't forget the old Reliable Place

H. SI ERE R
ST. WEST OF MAIN ST.

SALIVIA SIMMARIZINOS.

Advocates of fall plowing for
sod corn seem to have the facts

in their favor this spring at
least those who had a sod com-

posed of weeds, briars and a

sprinklingof grass. Where such

sods" were ploughed this spring
the corn was practically a failure
m Licking Creek, Taylor, and
Belfast townships. Cut worms,
jrire worms, ants and other in
sects destroyed whole fields of
young corn. Oa the other hand,
Gelds that were ploughed late
last fall, after freezing had set in
show little damage from the fore
going causes, lhese observa
tions are surely worthy of earn
est consideration.

Mrs. Baltzer F. Deshong seems
to be recovering from her recent
serious illness.

Many Licking Creek township
people attended the Mt. Zion
dedication last Sunday.

All are cordially invited to at
tend Children's Day services at
Sideling Hill Christian church
next Sunday at 10 a. m.

Attorney and Mrs." J. L. Jack
son and child, of McConnells- -

burg, took shelter at tbe Green
Bill House last Saturday daring
the electrical storm while they
were enroute to visit Mr. Jack
son's aged parents at Akersville,
Others who did likewise were
Mr. Shaw and family, of Gracey
and Alvin Sipes and wife, of An
dover.

Ex Squire Bert Hann and
chums made an auto trip last
Saturday to the Broad Top coal
tiields on business.

H. C. Oaterman, of Detroit,
Field Secretary of the Lincoln
Highway, and Mrs. Overman,
were guests at the Green Hill
House, Monday. They were en- -

route from New York to San
Francisco.

Ex Judge Hoop, McConnells- -

burg, was hauling cement, sand,
and stone, for the Betz monu
ment last Saturday. John B
Runyan has the contract to erect
the monument

Lumbering, railroad building
and State Highway work are go-

ing on vigorously on Sideling
Hill.

Miss Sipes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Sipes, of Need- -
more, visited the families of Em
ory Hessler and James L. Hamp
ton, last week.

Charles F. Eaan, of Midland,
Md., gold his team of four horses
to Howard Hann, and has sold or
expects to sell his timber lands'
and farm and return to his form- -
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QUEEN

this is the largest store in

neighboring towns.

in Plain Figures
of Furniture

Big and Good

erhome.
Reichtley Bros. & Co. have

purchased the timber land of the
late Frederick Wible place and
have laborers at work peeling
the bark thereon.

WELLi TANNERY.

Mrs. G. W. Sipe is attending
Commencement at State College
this week. Her son Charles will
be graduated in Industrial Eagi--
neering. He has accepted a po
sition with a bridge building con-

cern in Chicago. Charles'smany
friends congratulate him for his
success.

Our Boy Scouts are planning a
fishing excursion to the river on
the 15th.

Miss Margaret Horton visited
her sister Miss Joe in the Mason
Hospital, at Roaring Spring this
ween. ,

Mrs. H. E. Spangler visited
friends in Mt. Union, part of last
week.

Mrs. G. V. Foreman is visit-

ing friends near Loysburg.
Mrs. Ruth Sprowl who is a pa-

tient in the hospital at Roaring
Spring, asks the News to thank
her friends for the many cards
and other tokens of good wishes
sent her.

M 183 Ethel Richey, of Rats
Cove, was a week-en- d guest of
her sister Zola, in the home of
Mrs. G. E. Truax.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Deshong
and Mrs. Bert Deshong all of
this place and Mrs. James Gib-
son, of Pittsburgh, motored to
Pleasant Ridge recently to see
Mrs. Baltzer Deshong who is
very ill.

Mrp. Clyde Warsing and Ruby
Warsiug are visiting friends in
Altoona.

Mrs. Etta Hawkins and two
children, at Erie, are visiting her
sister, Mrs. B. G. Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Noble,
Mr. Crouse, Miss Noble, Mrs.
Charles Miller, and Mrs. Sarah
Tice allot Fan netts burg mo-

tored to Wells Tannery a few
days ago to see Mrs. Mary Har-

mon.

BRUSH CREEK.

Several of the people from this
place attended preaching at Gaps
ville last Sunday afternoon.

Foreman H. B. Foor of the Lin-

coln Highway is busy working on
the Highway with a gang of men.

Girls the next time you go
horseback riding have a saddle
and then Carrie, you wont fall off

your horse.
Attorney John R. Jackson,

wife, and daughter D rie, spent
from Saturday evening until

Monday with Mr. Jackson's pa-

rent Mr. and Mrs. James R
J ar k son

Mteta Grace Simpson who is
employed by H. M. Jackson,
spent Sunday with friends near
Crystal Sprinrs.

Sylvostor Burton and Carl
Mills started last Monday to Illi-

nois whore they expect to get
employ mfnt.

Mrs J L JacKsnn of Everett,
after htviiig spoi ta few weeks
with her son Marshall returned
home the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. E E Akers
spent last Sunday with Mrs. Ak-

ers' parents Mr. and Mrs. J. R
J nek sod. C. D. II.

County fairs.

Statistician L. H.' Wible has
completed a list of the county
and local agricultural societies of
the State, from which we learn
that there will be seventy-seve- n

fairs and exhibitions held in
Pennsylvania this fall. Total
amount of premiums to be offer-

ed is $179,671.42. The total at-

tendance at these fairs last fall
was 2,004,320.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
L.UIr.1 A.k your I'rur.l.t Int A
Jitil..lM.tri-'- . IllamoajliraiidAN
rill. In Krl 1ml tol4 mrulUcWl..rh Ktleil iUl IIIim KilJon. T
Take . .ihrr II,,, .r jonr V

rural'!-- Akfni llh s.TPR'fllIAHON IIUIMI I'll I u V- - iT
eri knnwn a, Brit. Sifct. Ali a

SOLD BY DKUGQISTS EVERVWHERE

Initial Summer Excursion
T-O-

Baltimore
The Monumental City,

Hagerstown,
Great Railroad Center,

--OU-

Pen-M- ar Park
The Mountain Resort.

SUNDAY, JUNE 25th,

A Trip of Scenic Delight
Viewing the Cumberland Valley

and the Blue Ridge Mountains
Low Round Trip Fares

$1.60-Baltimor- e

$1.00-IIagerstow- n

85 cents-Pen-A- lar Park
SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES

Hancock 8:49 a. m.

WESTERN MARYLAND RAILWAY

See flyer. Consult Agents.

TO MAKE MONEY

on the farm you should never be
without the National Stockman
and Farmer the paper published
In the interest of Pennsylvania
farmers and the one that has saved
more Fulton County people from
error than everything else com-

bined. It comes weekly at 11.00 a
year. James S. Drattau, at the
Fclton County News otllce Mc-

Connellsburg, will receive ne sub-

scriptions or renewals at special
rates and give receipt. Ask for
sample copy.

IT'S

Insurance
EVERYTHING

FOR

EVERYBODY

FRANK P. LYNCH,

McConnellsburg, Vai

Western Maryland Railway.

In Effect September 19, 1915.

Tralna leave Hancock a followi:a
No. m. (dully) forCumberland. Pitt,

bunch qi1 went, also Went Virginia
points.

No. I L. a. m. for Hagerntown. Gettysburg,
Hanover, York and llaltlmore.

No, 1 3i a. m. (dully e inert Minday) foi
Cumberland and Intermedia' e point.

No i 1.07 a. m. (dally except Sunday) F.i
for Hnxerstown, Ilultlmore and

nterroedlate points, New York, Phila-
delphia, Washington, eta.

No, p. m (dally) Wentern Eipreaa fot
Cumberland, Went Virginia point and
the West.

No. t 2.57 p m. (dally) Eiprena for Hairen-tnw-

Waynesboro, ChKmberahury,
and York, Hll'more, Ne

York, Philadelphia, Wanhlnuton.
O. F. STEWARTS

S. ENNES, Gen'l Pawenger AgH
Genera) Manainr.

Executor's Notice.- -

Estate of Mrs. Kebecca Jane KesselrlnK,
late of Taylor township, Pa., deoeaaed.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
having been granted to the undersized, all
penoaa indebted to the aald estate are re-

quested to make payment, and those bavins
claims to present the same without delay.

A. N. WITTER,
Waterfall, Pa.

Monday is a hard day. But not so
hard that it should give you the blues.
Neither should the end of the day
find you nervous, done out, fit for
nothing but bed.

It's not necessary not if you'll re-

place your range with a New Perfec-
tion Oil Cook Stove. For it's the
range that's for the fuss
and the fume and for the terrible heat
of the kitchen.
With a coal range there's no way out
or keeping a roaring
fire going the whole
day long and just to
heat a few boilers of
water; But with a
Perfection wash day
loses its terrors. The
flame is kept going
only as long as it is in
actual use, your
kitchen can't become
unduly warm, and
meals can be prepared
just as usual.

THE ATLANTIC

REFINING CO.

Wipe the
BLUE

out of
MONDAY

responsible

realize

MID-SUMME- R MILLINERY

a recent to cities
we nearly new latest

together an assort-

ment of trimmings all of which are now
on at our store on
Way, McConnellsburg. Come in

them at

Little's Millinery,

WHY

TVew
PERFECTION

Stove

'Ravpikyhtl

YOU SHOULD IN THE FULTON

COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.

It a Home Gompany
IT'S POLICY HOLDERS ARE FARMERS.

is Stronger than
aDy in its history;

H. General
Needmore, Penna.

CHAS. E. HEINTZELMAN

SHOES OF QUALITY
All Widths

From A

26
Chambersburg, Penn'a.

BROOKSIDE CASTO
The pedigree of the

name, "lirookside Casto" own-
ed by Hurnt Cabins Ilorse Co.,

as follows: Weight 17&0
height 16 hands, color Roan,

is certified to be In Perch- -
on Stud Book of America, No. ).

Foaled in WCtt, has
is and licensed to

stand for service in Pennsylvania.
The said Stallion is certified by

VetPrinnrinn, Htiid Hook re--
copnl.od iu the IJ. S. Department of
Agriculture, Dated st. burg
this 17th day of April 191. State Li
cense, No. 401.

C. J. MAKSHALL,
Sec. State Live Stock Bd.

The above described stallion Is cer
tified as free from herditary conta-
gious or transmissible unsoundness,
or disease by Carl W. Gay, in charge
of Uorse itreeulng.

This horse will stand for service
during the season of 1U10 as follows:
At Burnt Cabins Monday, May 1st
until Thursday evening ami every al-

ternate week thereafter; at David Mor-

ton's In Avr township. Monday and
May 8th and 9th and every

alternate thereaitr, ai jonn
Nesbit's the remainder of the time.

TERMS 110 00 Coltto
stand and suck. It is made a of
these terms, which are accepted by
anyone whose marei are served,
when a mare is parted with, eitl er be-
fore, or afer she is known to be with
foal; or having been once served and

Ask your dealer to explain the con-
veniences of a Perfection. Then have
him tell you how little kerosene it
uses and how cheap kerosene is.

Don't think kerosenes the
same. They're not No more than all
sugars are identical. Of course, you
know that cane sugar is than
beet sugar you buy accordingly.
But what, perhaps, you don't
is that Atlantic Rayolight Oil differs
from other kerosenes in that it burns

During trip eastern
bought 300 hats of

shapes, with endless

display East Lincoln

and look

over,

stallion, Perch-ero-

registered

Improved

Tuesday,

Icsnrance

better

Oil

not with foal and not returned for
further service shall pay the full in-

surance money, tbe same as if a living
colt had been foaled. Due care will
be taken to prevent accidents, but we
will not be responsible tor such should
they occur.

8. E. G1LLILAND, Pres.
J. C. MuGOWAN, Seo.

Burnt Cabins, Pa.

INSURE

is

It Financially now
at time past

L. PECK, Agent,

Carried in
to E

S. main St.

pounds,

been exam-
ined,

Harris

San.

week ana

part

that

all are

and

MAJOR.
Is a beautiful, black Percheron

Stallion, standing 15 hands, 2 inches
high, and weight in breeding condi-
tion about lti'iO lbs. He is symmetric-
ally and solidly built, and presents a
most handsome appearance. He is
broken to be a very gentle and willing
worker and possesses a most tract-
able and kindly disposition.

MAJOR
will stand for service during the sea-
son of 1916, at the barn of Harry Hoh-ma-

In Ayr township, three days of
each alternate week, beginning May 9,
and three days of each alternate week
in vicinity of Knobsville and McCon-
nellsburg, beginning Monday, May 15.
Balance of time at home of Owner, D.
J. Miller, in Taylor township,.

TERMS. Ten dollars for oolt that
will stand and suck. Persons parting
with a mare before she is known to be
with foal forfeit tbe insurance price.

While all care possible will be tak-
en, the owner will not be responsible
hould any accidents occur.

D. J. Miller,
Owner and Keerr.

without smoke or
smell, without char-
ring wicks, but with an
intense heat It never
varies. Each gallon of
Rayolight is precisely
the same. And don t
forget that the use of
Rayolight lengthens
the life of any oil-burni- ng

device.

Ask for Atlantic Rayolight
Oil by name at all dealers
who display this sign :

Philadelphia
Pittsburgh

. NOTICE
TO

Tax-Paye- rs I

The Tax-payer- s of Fulton county,
Pennsylvania, are hereby notified that
I will meet them at the following times
and places In the districts named for
the purpose of receiving the State,
County, and Dog taxes for the year
1916.

THOMPSON.
Monday, June bth, Dickeys Moun-

tain Store, 6 to 7:30, a. m.; Sharpe'i
Store, 8:30 to 10, a. m.: and at Plum

Run, Douglass's Store, 11 to 12

o'clock, noon.
BETHEL.

Monday, June Sth, Warfordsburg,
Palmer's Store, 3 to 6 p. m Tuesday,
rune Cth, Dott, Carnell's Store, 7 to
10, a. m.; James Mellott's, 1 to 2 p. m,

UNION.
Tuesday, June fth, Lashley's Store

lto7p. m.; Wednesday, June 7th.

Jacob Schullz's, 7 to 8 o'clock, a. m ;

Buck Valley 'Post Olllce, 9 to 10 a m.;

Amaranth PostOQlce, 11 to 12 noon.

BRUSH CREEK.
Wednesday, June 7th, Locust Grove

Post Ohice, 2 to 3 p. ra.; Hess's Store,
4 to 6 p. m.; Thursday, June 8th,

Truax's Store, 6 to 8 a. m.;

George Lynch's Store, 9 to 10 a. m.;

Duvall's Store, 11 to 12, noon.
LICKING CREEK.

Thursday, June 8th, Hann's Store
4 to 5 p. m.; Harrisonvllle, Metzler'i
Hotel, 6 to 8 p. m.
BELFAST AND LICKING CREEK.
Friday, June 9th, N. M. Laldig'i

Store 7:30 to 9, a. m.; Pleasant Ridge
PostOQlce, 10 to 12 noon; Needmore,
3:30 to 6:30, p. m., at Mrs. Hart'i
Store.
McCONNELLSBURG, TODD, AND

AYR.
Monday, June 12th, Commission-

ers' Olllce, 8 to 12 noon.;
TODD AND DUBLIN.

Hamll's Store at Knobsville, Mon-

day, June 12th, 2 to 3:30 p. m.
DUBLIN.

Tuesday, June 13th, at Brodbeck'i
Hotel at Burnt Cabins, 7 to 9 a. m.;

at Frank Bare's Store at Fort Little-

ton, 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.; at Clear
Ridge, Henry's Hotel, 4 to 6 p. m.

TAYLOR.
Tuesday, June 13th, 4 to 6 p. m-- ,

Henry's Hotel at Clear Ridge.; Wed-

nesday, June 14th, Dublin Mills Store,
6:30 to 8:30 a. ra.; Gracey Post Office

9:30 to 10:30, a. m.; Waterfall Post
Olllce, 1 to 2 p. m ; Thursday, June
intn, at tt lr am rost ouice, 3 to 4 p. m.;
Friday, June 16th, Hustontown, 's

Store, 7 to 10 a. ra.

WELLS.
Wednesday. June 14th. New Grena

da, Houck's Hotel, 3 to-- p. m.; Enid
Election House, Thursday, June 15th,
6 to 8 a. m.; Wells Tannery Baum-gardner- 's

Store, 9 to 11 a. m.

. AYR.
Saturday. June 17th, Peter Kirk's

Store, 8 to 10, a m.; Grouse's Store at
Webster Mills. 11 to 12 noon: Mel- -

lott'B Store at Cito, 2 to 3 p. m.
All nprnnns annnarlncr at the re

spective places to pav their taxes will
be allowed a ) eduction of five per
cent. If taxes are not paid on or be-

fore July 28th the duplicates will be
placed in tbe hands of a Justice of tbe
Peace in each, township for colleoiioo;
all Darties then owlnc will bereaulred
to pay the full tax charged on dupli-
cate and fees allowed by law for col
lecting debt. The rate is five rains.

LICENSES: All persons who are
subject to mercantile or other licenses
are rpmmnterl tn mat. at the aDOVB

times and plaoes, as I am compelled
by law to bring suit on all unpaid
licenses by July 10th, next.

Lr.ONARD HIVENS,
Treasurers OOloe, County Treasurer.

May 1, 1916.


